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小姐带着孩子们坐车去Greenly果园摘苹果，事先已经按介绍

册上的价格和约定做了团体预购。但是到达果园之后却发现

门票上涨，而且又不能摘苹果，这一切的起因是果园主

人Greenly先生随意变更和解释条款，于是Joan小姐非常生气

，决定取消这次不快旅行。 It was Friday, the day of the field trip

on which Miss Joan would take her class to pick apples.①Miss Joan

enjoyed picking apples with her students. She smiled as she led her

students to the bus that would take them to the Greenly Apple

Orchard（果园）.The bus ride was bumpy and the kids were a little

noisy, but still Miss Joan was smiling.The bus stopped in front of the

Greenly Orchard Store and the class got off quickly and quietly. Miss

Joan made sure everyone was there. “What a glorious, sunny, apple

picking day,” Miss Joan announced with her grandest smile.Mr.

Greenly was there to greet them. “Let see, there are eighteen

children and two adults at three dollars each. That will be sixty

dollars, please.”Miss Joan held up the brochure in her hand. “It

says that the price is two dollars each,” she pointed ort. “That’s

what I collected from everyone.”②“We’ve had to raise the

price,” Mr. Greenly stated.“You sent me this brochure after we

made our reservation,” Miss Joan complained, “and it says two

dollars!”“Miss Joan, if you look at the bottom of this brochure,”

Mr. Greenly said, “you’ll notice a very important statement.



”Sure enough, in very tiny letters, it said, “Prices are subject to

change without notice.”③Miss Joan was determined to keep her

good mood. She took a twenty dollars bill out of her own purse and

handed it to Mr. Greenly with the forty dollars she had in an

envelope.④“Now children, do you all have your baskets?” Miss

Joan called out. “Remember, you can pick as many apples six

apples each.”“I beg your pardon!” Miss Joan was not smiling

now. “The brochure says, ‘ALL YOU CAN PICK’!”Mr.

Greenly pointed to the tiniest letters Miss Joan had ever almost seen.

It also says, “Terms and conditions of group reservations are

subject to change without notice.”⑤Miss Joan’s good mood was

now history.⑥ She didn’t want to set a bad example for her

students, so she said in a calm and quiet voice, “We’re going

home, give me our money back, please.”Notes：① 这天是星期

五,一个适于户外活动的好日子, Joan想带着全班同学去摘苹果

。② “这些钱都是我从学生那里收来的。”③“价格如有变

更，恕不另行通知。”④ 她从钱包中掏出20美元然后与她放

在信封里的40美元一起交给了Greenly先生。⑤那些文字写着

：“团体预定的期限和条件由果园决定，无需另行通知。”

⑥ Joan 小姐不再有好心情。31.How many dollars did Miss Joan

hand to Mr. Greenly?A. 20. B. 40. C. 60. D. 1832.The phrase 

“subject to change without notice” suggests .A. Mr. Greenly could

change the terms at will.B. the customers should read the brochure

carefullyC. Mr. Greenly could determine what apples to be

picked.D. the customers should be informed beforehand. 33.The

students could not pick as many apples as they would like because



.A.they were children.B.there were not enough apples.C.they had

made a group reservation.D.they would eat up too many apples. 34. 

“Miss Joan’s good mood was now history?”(the last paragraph)

means .A.Miss Joan had been happy until that moment.B.Miss Joan

was no longer interested in history.C.Miss Joan taught her students

the history of the orchard.D.Miss Joan was good at concealing her

feelings 35.What can we learn about Miss Joan from the story?A.She

did not read the brochure carefully.B.She made a reservation after

seeing the brochure.C.She lost her temper in the end.D.She didn’t

know how to complain.CACAA 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考
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